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a gallop to the ground. Indignantly he asked his officers why they had not
Arrested the mutineer. They answered that the guard would not obey their
orders. 'We'll see to that,' answered Hearsay, and descrying the mutineer
he rode towards the quarter-guurd. 'His musket is loaded*,' cried an officer,
'Damn his muaket,'answered Hearsay: and then turning to the jemadar, and
significantly shaking his revolver, he said, 'Listen to me: the first man -ft ho
refuses to march when I give the -word is a dead man. Quick march !* Sul-
lenly the guard submitted, and followed their master to arrest Mungul Pandy,
but he too saw that the day was lo^t, and in despair turned his musket
rtBMinsMiimself. Ho fell Winded, hut he did not stive himself from a felon'a
death."
On March the 19th, the mutinous 19th Regiment were
disbanded at Barrackpore, but the far inorfc violently
inclined 34th obtained a long spell of grace, thanks to the
pedantry of Lord Canning. Mungul Pandy was executed
on April the 8th, and the recusant jemadar on the; 21st,
but the men who had committed an outrage on the^
persons of their officers escaped unpunished in the dis-*
bandment of the 34th five whole weeks after the crime.'
The story of the Mutiny—the vigour of the experienced
officers, the red-tape of the controlling power—lies in a
nutshell here.
Leaving the Parade-ground, we will visit the Church.
Up to August llth, 1788, Bengal was a parish, and
St John's was its parish Church. On that day, how-
ever, the ''parish of Bengal" was divided into eight
portions—the Presidency, the Garrison of Fort William,
Barrackpore, Dinapore, Chunar, Berhampore, Fategarlu
and Cawnpore. Since 1788, Barrackpore has, with not
a few wide intervals between the links, a succession of
Chaplains. In the list stands the honoured name of
Claudius Buchanan.
1 • The Government chaplaincies were therefore the pnly opportunity in
Simeon's hands, and now, having the influence of the 01 a ph a mites to support
him—powerful persons at the India House, Lord Teignmouth, Thornton an$
Grant—Simeon was able to find scope for his disciples in Bengal. The ear?
liest of these Anglo-Indian disciples was Claudiun Buchanan, whose best momi?
ment is the See of Calcutta, which he, more than any other, laboured to found.
At the age of seventeen, Buchanan, in imitation of Goldsmith, had wandered
from Scotland to England, bent on a tour on foot through Europe, during
which his faithful fiddle was to earn the night's rest and refreshment. He
got no further than London whence he addressed letters to his mother dateH
* From Florence.* He describes his life there 'as very dissipated, irreli-;
gious,' but added, 'some gross sins I avoided.' After months of poverty
het found employment with a solicitor, and while so. employed came under the
nciwerful influence of Newton, the Rector of St. Mary,Wpolnoth. Jt was r,o^

